
ground that it stoppeà the ri2nning of the statute. As the law then stood, 4hré
m:ight be acknowledgmnts in writing, and gcknowlrdgmen.to bypfol 4-
acknowledgments by the act of payment on account. The effeet of .Enis.
Act is undoubtedly tg render paroi acknowled. men.,; insufficient, and to-~ei
necessary that ail acknowiedgments, other than by payment, shalh bein wrifir.g,
signed by the party to be charged, but it expressiy continues the frmer ef~
attributed by the Courts to payments'on ac.count.

-. î it may be argued ini favour of the generally received opinion as to the efft
of the Ontario Act, that as it dec.iares that Ilno acknowledgrnent or promise >

* words only shall be deerned suffcient," it impliedly saves the effect of payments,
because, it may be sgaid, payments are not acknowledgm ents by Ilword s only,"
but acknowiedgments by an act, viz., the act of paying money, gnd,,therefo;re, not
within the words of the statute. Some of the other sections Qf 'the Act .alop
Seem to favour the assumption that payments may have the efrect of bazng ti
statute; for example, section 4 provides that payet ona1utfablo

exchange orpromissory note shall fot be deerned su4cient1y proved by an indorse.
ment of payment made bye or on behaif of, the person to whom the paynxent is made.

* This mnay be said to impiy that if payment can be otherývise proved,asfr
instance, by the testimony of a witness who saw the payment mnade, that that

* would be sufficient to bar the statute. The second and third section 'aiso appeax
to assume that paynients tmay operate as a bar of the statute. In section 2 it is
provided that payments by one of two or more join~t contractors, or executQrs,

* or administrators shal flot affect the others and section 3 enacts that if i:
appears at the trial that the plaintiff is entitled to succeed as to one joint Co~•
tractor, executor, or administrator, by virtue of a payment .macfr by hirn, jgidÏ-

* ment may be given in his favour as to that defeindant, though he rnay fail as',t9
the others. But on the other hand it may n1ot unreasonably be argued that thiese
provigions are not inconsistent with requiring that payments on accomnt to l
of any avait must be evidenced by writing signed by the paypr.

it may, however, be correct tha.t a payment on account has, under our stattute,
the same effect as in Engla.nd; at the same tinme the oiwissiqn of the provisi
in our statute, of the clausewhich appears ,in the English Açt, saving the effect
of payment, i-, significant,, P'nd we are inclined to thinlc the fýct.of its omissçpù

~has hardIy received the consideration which it deserves, either frgim the.Bar or
.the Bench.

liSTA TES TA IL.

THEt third section of the Devoîjition of Estates Act (IR.S.O., .,o8whs1
de1ines the *m-sse 9.f =e1 etate .which are te devQlve on, the personal represen -
tative, itmgy be observoed, does.not include estates tail,.either.geuerai Qr sptci4l,
in its operation. -It is confined to Ilestates of inheritarice in fée simlç, oi'

F.J. iimited.to theheir as speciep ccxp,4t," whete laçor~ Qt Qpoi, a.nd it
là only sueh eatat« of.fteçWod tbgt, umda, metîpn 4, qor.nerp

~r~~fl~ti0.Q* ç~ead Wflr. ~t4s t pn~~1andper~e


